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ABSTRACT 
 

Forty mature Barki ewes at late pregnancy , 3-4 years old and 45.2±0.47 kg live body weight (LBW) divided into equal 

four groups were used in this work. This experiment aimed  to evaluate the effect of feeding Acacia (AC) Acacia saligna , 

Atriplex (AT) Atriplex halimus, Cassava (CA) Manihot esculenta. compared to berseem (Trifolium Alexandrinum) hay (BH) on 

yield, chemical composition and rheological properties of milk, hematological and biochemical blood parameters of ewes, and 

growth performance of their offspring's. Ewes were fed control diet in G1 consisted of : concentrate feed mixture, rice straw plus 

BH at levels of 60:10:30%, respectively. Only BH in (G1) was replaced by AC in (G2), or AT in (G3) or CA in (G4) stems and 

leaves planted in the salt  soil. All animals were kept under the same managerial conditions. 

Results showed insignificant effect of dietary treatment on LBW of ewes. Ewes fed AT in (G3) showed higher (P<0.05) 

milk yields than in control group (G2), while ewes fed CA (G4) showed the highest (P<0.05) milk yields, ewes fed AT (G3) did 

not differ than those in control group (G1). Milk fat, lactose and ash contents in milk were not affected by dietary treatment 

during all lactation weeks. Protein content was higher (P<0.05) in G2 and G3 than in G1 and G4 at all lactation weeks. Total 

solids (TS) content was lower (P<0.05) in G4 than in other groups during the 1st six weeks of lactation, being the highest 

(P>0.05) in G1 at the 7th lactation week. Atriplex treatment was accompanied by high level of ca and p .Calcium and phosphorus  

content were affected significantly (P<0.05) by dietary treatment, being significantly (P<0.05) higher in milk of ewes of G3 than 

in G1, G2 and G4 at all lactation weeks. The differences were significantly (P<0.05) between G2 and (G1 and G4) at all lactation 

weeks, although no significant different of Calcium content between G1 and G4 except in 6th an 7th week, however, no significant 

differences of phosphorus content  between G2 and G4 although there were no significant differ-ences between them and G1 at 

all lactation weeks.   

Slight differences were detected in acidity, pH value, density and freezing point of milk, ranging from 0.16 to -0.20%, 

6.62-6.81, 30.47-36.27% and from -0.49 to -0.64%, respectively. Rennet coagulation time (RCT) values were the lowest through 

6 lactation weeks in G2 (98-125 s), and the highest in G4 (143-154 s). Curd tension (CT) was the highest in G2, and the lowest in 

G4  at 2 and 7 lactation weeks. 

Trend of  Whey Syneresis values of all treatments was opposite to that of Curd Tension  . The highest values was recorded 

with Cassava. 

Red blood cells (RBCs) count did not differ in G2, G3 and G4 than that of  G1. White blood cells WBC’s count,  Ht,% 

and Hg, g/dl concentration were higher (P<0.05) in G4 than in G2 and G3. Concentration of  total protein (TP), urea-N, Ca and 

Ca/P ratio increased (P<0.05) in G2 compared with G4, while both groups did not differ from those in G1 and G3. Concentration 

of creatinine, triglyceride (TG) and Total cholesterol (TCh) increased (P<0.05) in G2 and glucose increased (P<0.05) in G3 

compared with G1. The effect of dietary treatment on concentration of albumin (AL), globulin (GL), AL/GL ratio and 

phosphorus (P) in plasma was not significant. Average LBW of lambs at birth was higher (P<0.05) in G2, G3 and G4 than in G1. 

The same trend was observed in LBW of males rather than that of females. LBW, total gain and average daily gain of lambs 

(males and females) was not affected at different ages. Cassava yielded the highest milk production without any adverse effects 

on live body weight of ewes or their lambs. 

Keywords: Sheep, halophyte plants, milk, body weight, blood. 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Use of halophytic plants for forage production in 

salt affected soil was suggested and has been called 

saline agriculture. In Egypt, about 96% of the land is 

desert, where the soil is sandy and most of the available 

ground-water is too saline to raise and sustain 

conventional crops. Field trails carried in sandy soil at 

the sea-coast of Suez Gulf to evaluate the productivity 

of some local and exotic halophytic plants irrigated with 

diluted seawater 12.5-50.0%, (Abou El Nasr et. al., 

1996). There is a range of plants that are capable of 

growing under conditions of saline soil and water. Many 

of these plants represent a feed resource for livestock. 

The future prosperity of feed resources in the countries 

located in the aired and semi-aired regions rely on the 

economic feasible use of marginal and long-neglected 

resources. Halophytic plants are one of such resources. 

These halophytic plants such as Atriplex spp. and 

Acacia saligna could be used as animal feed 

components during drought (Gihad and El- Shaer, 

1994). 

Several attempts have been made to improve the 

palatability of less and un-palatable halophytic plants 

through appropriate processing methods.  Ensiling 

halophytic plants with other salt-tolerant plants 

appeared to be the most convenient processing method, 

to reduce dependence on limited fresh water forage 

resources under the prevailing conditions of aridity in 

Egypt and consequently increase forage availability 

required for animal production (Abou El Nasr et al., 

1996). 
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Feeding halophytes is a feasible solution to 

minimize the expected problems of feed shortage in arid 

and semi-arid aeries (Safinaz Shawket, et al., 2010). The  

suitable  halophytic  forage  species  that  show  better  

adaptability and chances of  establishment are Atriplex 

and Acacia species (Le  Houerou, 1992; Degan  et al.,  

1995 and 1997), but high salt content is the major 

negative component in Atriplex species (Wilson, 1992). 

Also, Mona Mohammady, et al., (2014) concluded that, 

it is desirable to allow sheep grazing more than one kind 

of halophytic forages i.e.  Atriplex halimus (saltbush) 

and Acacia saligna (leguminous tree shrubs) under arid 

and semi-arid conditions. They found that type of feed 

had no significant effect on live body weight and 

average daily gain of lambs of Barki ewes fed berseem 

hay or halophytic silage without severe biological 

disorders. Moreover, Abou El Nasr et al., (1996) found 

that Acacia saligna and Atriplex nummularia (saltbush) 

offered to adult male sheep in three forms: fresh, 

processed by air-drying or ensiling, saltbush intake 

provided sufficient digested nutrient (TDN and DCP) to 

meet energy and protein requirements for maintenance 

of sheep. Furthermore, Phanthavong and Metha (2004) 

found that feeding increasing levels of cassava hay and 

dried cassava root increased milk yield and decreased 

feed conversion ratio and feed cost. Concentration of 

ruminal NH3-N and blood urea-N were not affected by 

level of cassava hay in the diet.  

Milk is an important source of all basic nutrients 

for mammals such as cow, buffalo, goat, sheep and 

camel is used for different nutritional purposes, 

including preparation of some nutritional products such 

as milk cream, butter, yogurt, ghee, sour milk cheese. 

Yield and composition of milk are influenced by a large 

number of factors. The most important factors are breed, 

nutrition, health of animal, environmental and stage of 

lactation (Rincon, et al., 1994; Park, 2006; Park et al., 

2007). Sheep milk is an excellent raw material for the 

milk processing industry especially in cheese production 

(Park et al., 2007). Sheep milk contains higher total 

solid, fat, protein and ash than other milk from cow, 

goat and human (Rincon et al., 1994; Park et al., 2007). 

The high fat content (5.5-8.5%) in sheep milk gives a 

higher yield in cheese production compared to cow and 

goat milk, which has a positive impact on the industry 

and the producer, who may charge a differentiated price 

for this milk (Ochoa-Cordero et al., 2002 ).  

Use of halophytic plants as forges for lactating 

sheep, goat, cow vary with system of feeding, thus, the 

objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect 

of feeding some halophyte plants grown in the North 

Egyptian deserts, namely, Acacia, Atriplex, Cassava as 

compared to berseem hay on yield, chemical 

composition and rheological properties of milk, 

hematological and biochemical blood parameters of 

ewes and growth performance of their offspring. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was carried out at Borg El-Arab 

Experimental station, belonging to the Animal 

Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research 

Center, Ministry of Agriculture. 

Animals: 

At the beginning of the experimental (January), 

Forty mature healthy Barki ewes at late pregnancy, 

aging 3-4 years with average live body weight of 

45.2±0.47 kg were divided into four similar groups, 10 

in each, according to their live body weight (LBW) and 

age. All animals were kept in a semi-open shaded yard 

and kept under the same managerial conditions during 

the experimental period. 

Experimental feeding: 

Ewes in the 1
st
 group were fed the control diet 

consisted of concentrate feed mixture (CFM), rice straw 

(RS) plus berseem hay (BH) at levels of 60:10:30%, 

respectively (G1). Only BH was replaced by leaves and 

stems of the Acacia (G2), Atriplex (G3) and Cassava 

(G4) Planted in the salt  soil which  in diet of the 2
nd

, 3
rd

 

and 4
th

 groups, respectively, at the same level (30%). 

Animals were fed according to NRC (1985) 

allowances which were adjusted according to the 

physiological and productive stage. All animals were 

fed daily at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Fresh water and block 

minerals were available all times. Chemical 

composition of feedstuffs were analyzed according to 

A.O.A.C. (1995) as shown in Table (1).  
 

 

Table (1): Chemical composition (on dry matter basis) of certain plant species and concentrate feed mixture 

used in the experimental diets. 

Feed stuff DM (%) 
Chemical analysis (on DM basis, %) 

OM CP CF Fat NFE Ash 

Hay 95.12 89.59 10.64 38.54 1.03 39.38 10.41 

Atriplex 55.44 75.17 10.07 22.93 1.98 40.19 24.83 

Acacia 52.45 91.66 15.66 31.59 1.47 42.94 8.34 

Cassava 44.39 85.26 22.94 25.05 2.92 34.35 11.74 

Rice  Straw 95.0 83.18 4.91 42.04 1.97 34.26 16.82 

Concentrate feed mixture 91.8 92.03 13.18 11.96 3.82 63.07 7.97 

 

Experimental procedures: 

Experiment period were consisted of 2 intervals, 

late pregnant (30 day pre- partum), and suckling (60 day 

post-partum).  Live body weight of and their offspring's  

were recorded biweekly.  

 
 

Milk yield: 

During suckling period, milk yield was recorded 

after born lambs were allowed to suckle colostrum and 

milk of their dams for one week. Milk yield was weekly 
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recorded for 8 lactation weeks using milk suckling 

technique. Lambs were isolated from their mothers 

during previous night and body weight was recorded at 

the morning. Lambs were left to suckle their dams for 

30 minutes, and then body weight was recorded again. 

The residual milk was hand milked and recorded. 

Similar procedure was repeating at the evening 

suckling. The differences in lamb weight before and 

after suckling for the two suckling's were added to 

calculate the daily intake of suckling lambs. Milk intake 

plus milk removed by hand milking represented daily 

milk yield. All lambs were weaned at 8 wk of age. 

Chemical analysis and physical characteristics of 

milk:  

Approximately 100 ml milk of each animal was 

sampled every week for the determination of milk 

composition. Individual milk samples were taken from 

all animals in each group, representing morning and 

evening milking which were collected weekly from the 

2
nd

 up to 7
th

 wk of the suckling period.  

Milk samples were directly analyzed for fat, total 

solids (TS), total proteins, and titratable acidity using 

the methods described by Ling (1963). Lactose content 

was determined by the method of calorimetrically 

according to Barnett and Abd El-Tawab (1957). Cations 

(Ca2
+
) was determined according to Page (1982) and 

Phosphorus according to John (1970). Ash content was 

determined according the methods reported in A.O.A.C. 

(1984). Milk PH values were measured using a glass 

electrode PH meter, (Digital, Model 3305, Jenway). 

Density and frozen point, as a percent, and somatic cell 

count (Thousand/ml) were determined using Milko Scan 

(Mark
®
, 133B, N. FOSS, Electric, Den mark). 

Rheological properties of curd milk: 

Rennet coagulation time (RCT) was measured 

according to method described by (Berrige, 1952). The 

curd tension (CT) was estimated as described by 

Chandrosekhara et al., (1975) with modified by Abd El-

Salam et al., (1991). The rate of whey syneresis of fresh 

curd milk was measured as the volume of drained whey 

after 30, 60, 90 min. It was calculated as percent of 

volume milk according to Lawerence (1959). 

Blood samples: 

Blood samples were collected during suckling 

period from the jugular vein of all ewes in each group 

into clean test tubes with anticoagulant. Blood samples 

were divided into two portions. In the 1
st
 portion, 

hematological parameters including count of red (RBCs, 

x10
6
/mm

3
) and white (WBCs, x10

3
/mm

3
) blood cells, 

heamatocrit value (Ht ,%) and hemoglobin (Hg, g/dl) 

concentration in the whole blood were immediately 

determined after collection. The 2
nd

 portion of blood 

samples was centrifuged at 3000 g for 20 minutes to 

obtain blood plasma. Concentration of total proteins, 

albumin, creatinine, urea-N, glucose, triglycerides, total 

cholesterol and minerals (Ca and P) were estimated in 

plasma using commercial chemical reagent kits. 

However, globulin concentration and albumin/globulin 

ratio Ca/P ratio were calculated. 

Statistical analysis:  

Data were statistically analyzed according to 

SAS (1999, version 8.0). The significant differences 

were set at P<0.05 according to Duncan (1955).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Change in live body weight (LBW) of ewes: 

Results shown in Table (2) revealed insignificant 

differences among different experimental groups in 

LBW of ewes 15 days pre-partum, at lambing and 60 

days post-partum. These results may indicate that 

feeding ewes on Acacia, Atriplex or Cassava as a source 

of roughage instead of berseem hay in the diet did not 

affect nutrient requirements of ewes up to 60 days post-

partum. 

Results also showed sharp reduction in LBW of 

ewes in each group at lambing as compared to pre-

partum weights, but this reduction was higher in G1 

than in other roughage groups (G2-G4), being 26.7% vs. 

17.0, 17.2 and 16.9% in G1, G2, G3 and G4, 

respectively. These differences may be attributed to 

litter size of ewes in each group. The observed reduction 

in LBW of ewes in all groups was mainly due to losing 

placenta and embryonic membranes as well as lamb 

borns. LBW of ewes in all groups showed again gradual 

increase throughout the 1
st
 two post-partum months 

(Table 2).  
 

Table (2): Live body weight (kg) of ewes in the experimental groups during different physiological stages. 

Period 
Experimental groups (Mean±S.E.) 

G1 G2 G3 G4 

15 days pre-partum 47.50±1.47 47.10±2.09 46.50±1.19 47.40±1.96 

At lambing 37.50±1.47 39.10±2.09 38.50±1.19 39.40±1.96 

60 days post-partum 47.50±1.47 47.10±2.04 46.50±1.19 47.40±1.96 

 

In accordance with the present results, Atriplex 

had no significant effect on the final LBW of ewes 

(Abu-Zanat, and Tabbaa, 2006). Also, Shaker et al., 

(2014) showed that Shami goats, in Southern Sinai of 

Egypt, fed salt fodder shrubs including Acacia saligna 

had insignificant effect on live body weight and daily 

gain as compared to the control. These results 

demonstrated the potentiality of such salt tolerant plants 

mixture to fulfill the animal requirements to maintain 

their body weight. Similarly, Shiroma and Akashi 

(1976) found that goats fed Leucaena leucocephala 

fodder for three months, maintained their body weights 

throughout the experimental period without any 

deleterious effect. Moreover, Zarkawi et al., (2005) 

demonstrated that Awassi ewes fed Sesbania aculeate 

which grown on salty soil and irrigated by saline water 

had comparable live body weight of ewes for control 

group. Also, Srivastavam and Sharma (1998) found 
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non-significant differences final body weight and 

average daily gain of Jamunapari male goats fed 

pelleted diets containing different proportions of sun-

dried Leucaena leucocephala. In camels, Abdel-Wahed 

(2014) concluded that camels grazing halophytes (e.g. 

Atriplex feeding) responded to supplementation in a 

way similar to their clover hay fed mates. However, 

significant (P<0.01) decrease in weight gain and feed 

intake was reported with the increase in level of 

Atriplex in Teddy goats offered 100% Atriplex 

amnicola diets (Riaz et al., 1994). From the foregoing 

results, Atriplex had a pronounced nutritive value as a 

fodder component when mixed with other plant species 

for livestock. The main disadvantages of its using alone 

as animal feed are high ash and mineral contents and 

insufficient energy density (Afaf Fayed et al., 2010).  

Milk production: 

Milk yield: 

Results presented in Fig. (1) and shown in Table 

(3) showed significant differences in weekly, daily and 

total milk yield among the experimental groups 

throughout a lactation period  of 8 weeks. Ewes fed at in  

(G3) showed significantly (P<0.05) higher milk yields 

than those in AC. G2 group while those in G4 fed 

Cassava diet showed significantly (P<0.05) the highest 

milk yields. However, ewes fed Atriplex diet (G3) did 

not differ from that in G1 fed BH.  

Throughout 8 lactation weeks during the suckling 

period, average weekly milk yield showed the same 

trend of change, showing gradual increase after lambing 

reaching its peak at the 3
rd

 wk of lactation in all groups, 

and then it gradually decreased up to 8 weeks of 

lactation. Ewes in G4 showed the highest milk yield 

versus the lowest milk yield in G2 (Fig. 1). In camel, 

Safinaz Shawket et. al., (2010) recorded two peaks (at 

the 5
th

 and 7
th

 month of calving) of camels fed Atriplex, 

and one peak (at the 4
th

 month of calving) for those fed 

BH.  

In cows, Davison et al., (1991) suggested that the 

maximum milk production is not achieved until animals 

are in a positive energy balance. According to these 

results, ewes in all groups had negative energy balance 

during early postpartum period till 3 weeks after 

lambing, but the observed group differences in milk 

yield may be due to variation in nutritional state of 

ewes. Accordingly, the obtained results may indicate 

impact of feeding ewes during pre- and post-partum 

period on diet containing CFM plus Cassava or Atriplex 

on milk yield during the suckling period. However, 

ewes fed CFM plus Acacia had adverse effect on milk 

yield as compared to BH.  

In agreement with the present results, Safinaz 

Shawket et. al., (2010) found that inclusion fresh 

Atriplex (saltbush) instead of BH in the diet increased 

(P<0.05) the milk production of camel. On the other 

hand, type of roughages had no effect on milk 

production of goat (Abdalla et al., 2013).  

 

 
 

Fig. (1): Changes in weekly milk yield (kg/h) of ewes in the experimental groups during different weeks of the 

suckling period. (NS: Not significant. * Significant group differences) 
 

 

Table (3): Average weekly milk yield (Kg/h) of ewes in experimental groups during the suckling period. 

Milk yield (kg) 
Experimental groups (Mean±S.E.) 

G1 G2 G3 G4 

Average/h /wk 5.69±0.42
b
 4.63±0.22

c
 6.27±0.39

b
 7.17±0.49

a
 

Total/h/8 wk 45.59±3.32
b
 37.04±1.77

c
 50.19±3.14

b
 57.41±3.93

a
 

a, b and c: Means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different at P<0.05.  

 

 

 

 

Also, Abu-Zanat and Tabbaa, (2006) found that 

milk yield was not affected by feeding ewes on different 

proportion of saltbush foliage diets (0, 50 and 100%). 

Generally, increasing milk yield of ewes in G4 was 

mainly attributed to higher dietary CP and EE in 

cassava as compared to other types of forages (Table 1). 

NS 

* 

* 
* 

NS 

* 
* * 
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Milk composition: 

Data presented in Table (4) cleared that fat 

content in milk of ewes was not affected significantly 

by dietary treatment during all lactation weeks, although 

there was a tendency of decrease in fat content in milk 

of ewes fed Cassava as compared to other groups during 

all lactation weeks. Generally fat content ranged 

between 6.6 and 7.8% during lactation weeks, being 

almost the highest in control ewes fed BH (G1). In all 

groups, fat content showed gradual increase by 

advancing lactation week, regardless milk yield (Table 

4). In agreement with the present results, Abdalla et al., 

(2013) found that fat percentages in goat milk were not 

affected by type of roughages. However, Al-Saiady et 

al., (2012) reported that dietary energy levels affect only 

fat and ash percentages in milk. In ewes of G4 fed on 

Cassava, milk yield significantly (P<0.05) increased 

without insignificant decrease in milk fat. Al-Dobaib 

(2009) reported no changes in milk fat percentage as the 

milk yield was not increased, which is attributed to the 

dilution factor. This means that ewes in G4 received 

their energy requirements for milk production.  
 

Table (4): Changes of milk composition of ewes during suckling period (week) in the experimental groups. 

Experimental 

groups 

Suckling period (week) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Fat (%): 

G1 7.3 7.4 7.4 7.6 7.7 7.8 

G2 7.1 7.2 7.4 7.5 7.6 7.7 

G3 6.8 7.1 7.1 7.2 7.4 7.5 

G4 6.6 6.8 6.9 7.0 7.2 7.4 

±SEM 0.549 0.24 0.804 0.557 0.580 0.630 

Protein (%): 

G1 4.50 4.51b 4.58b 4.71b 4.73b 4.86b 

G2 4.70 4.75a 4.80a 4.86a 4.89a 5.02a 

G3 4.65 4.69a 4.82a 4.87a 4.88a 4.92a 

G4 4.21 4.58b 4.60b 4.71b 4.77b 4.80b 

±SEM 0.342 0.077 0.058 0.058 0.062 0.136 

Lactose (%): 

G1 4.60 4.63 4.68 4.76 4.81 4.90 

G2 4.69 4.76 4.80 4.85 4.89 4.96 

G3 4.69 4.80 4.83 4.85 4.89 4.93 

G4 4.20 4.33 4.60 4.72 4.80 4.86 

±SEM 0.578 0.814 0.694 0.636 0.845 1.00 

Total solids (%): 

G1 17.67a 17.93a 17.18a 18.57a 18.66a 18.95 

G2 17.79a 17.92a 18.39a 18.43a 18.75a 18.94 

G3 17.05a 17.55a 17.81a 17.91a 18.18a 18.38 

G4 15.86b 16.71b 17.02b 17.35b 17.94b 18.36 

±SEM 0.286 0.315 0.539 0.439 0.483 0.537 

Ash (%): 

G1 0.57 0.59 0.62 0.70 0.75 0.82b 

G2 0.70 0.71 0.74 0.79 0.87 0.93ab 

G3 0.71 0.73 0.75 0.80 0.88 0.96a 

G4 0.65 0.67 0.69 0.73 0.80 0.90ab 

±SEM 0.104 0.137 0.142 0.137 0.123 0.092 

Calcium (g/l): 

G1 0.47c 0.44c 0.40c 0.38c 0.37d 0.35d 

G2 1.51b 1.64b 1.73b 1.75b 1.88b 2.01b 

G3 2.57a 2.60a 2.64a 2.73a 2.77a 2.82a 

G4 0.54c 0.59c 0.64c 0.71c 0.80c 0.93c 

±SEM 0.39 0.33 0.32 0.33 0.29 0.25 

Phosphorous (g/l): 

G1 0.30c 0.33d 0.35c 0.38c 0.39c 0.42c 

G2 0.39b 0.46b 0.57b 0.66b 0.78b 0.83b 

G3 0.78a 0.81a 0.86a 0.91a 0.94a 0.99a 

G4 0.45b 0.54b 0.63b 0.74b 0.80b 0.90ab 

±SEM 0.072 0.064 0.072 0.100 0.119 0.108 
a and b: Means denoted within the same column with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different at P<0.05. 

 

Protein content was affected significantly 

(P<0.05) by dietary treatment, being significantly 

(P<0.05) higher in milk of ewes of G2 and G3 than in 

G1 and G4 at all lactation weeks. The differences were 

significant at all lactation weeks, except at the 2
nd

 wk. 

This trend may be attributed to the negative relationship 

between protein content and milk yield, which was 

significantly (P<0.05) lower in G2 and G3 than in G1. 

In all groups, protein content showed gradual increase 

by advancing lactation week, regardless milk yield 
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(Table 4). Wilson (1984) reported that dietary protein 

content will directly affect milk protein content. This 

finding was true in G2 because Acacia contained high 

CP content. 

No marked effect of dietary treatment was 

observed on the lactose content and the differences 

among the experimental groups were not significant. 

Lactose content ranged between 4.20 and 4.96% in all 

groups at all lactation weeks (Table 4). It is well known 

that lactose levels in milk are highly affected by genetic 

factors and minor by feeding. However, the 

insignificant effect of the experimental diets on lactose 

content in ewe milk could be due to similar type of 

vegetation eaten (Khaskheli et al., 2005). 

Total solids (TS) content was significantly 

(P<0.05) lower in milk of ewes fed Cassava diet (G4) than 

in other groups (G1-G3) during the 1
st
 six weeks of 

lactation. At the 7
th
  week of suckling period , TS content 

was insignificantly the highest in G1 (control treatment). 

Regarding the effect of dietary treatment on ash 

content in milk, no marked changes occurred at all 

lactation weeks, except at the 7
th

 week, whereas ash 

content was significantly (P<0.05) the highest in G3 and 

the lowest in G1 (Table 4). The highest ash content in 

milk of ewes fed Atriplex diet was attributed to the 

highest ash content in this forage as compared to other 

types of forages (Table 1). Mervat Mohammed (2008) 

found wide variation in ash content of Barki sheep milk 

at mid-lactation, ranging between 0.62 and 0.96%. 

Type of feed about halophyte plants has 

remarkable effect on minerals content. Atriplex treatment 

was accompanied by high level of ca and p .Calcium and 

phosphorus  content were affected significantly (P<0.05) 

by dietary treatment, being significantly (P<0.05) higher 

in milk of ewes of G3 than in G1, G2 and G4 at all 

lactation weeks. The differences were significantly 

(P<0.05) between G2 and (G1 and G4) at all lactation 

weeks, although no significant different of Calcium 

content between G1 and G4 except in 6
th
 an 7

th
 week, 

however, no significant differences of phosphorus content  

between G2 and G4 although there were no significant 

differ-ences between them and G1 at all lactation weeks. 

These results are in line with finding by Hassan, (2009) 

and Rincor et. al., (1994). In addition, Renner (1982) 

reported that minerals contents of sheep milk seem to be  

very much more those of cow milk due to feeding 

differences and months of the years. These results 

agreement with Bayoumi, (1990) who show that the 

halophytes contained higher level of Na, K, Ca.  

Changes in acidity, pH value, density and frozen 

point of ewe milk: 

Results shown in Table (5) revealed that acidity, 

pH value, density and frozen point of ewe milk showed 

slight differences among the experimental groups. Milk 

acidity ranged between 0.17- 0.19% for fresh milk at 

week 2, and decreased gradually to be between 0.16-

0.17% at week 7. The PH values of fresh milk ranged 

between 6.59-6.79 at week 2, reaching 6.61-6.81 by 

week 7. Density and frozen point showed inconsistent 

trend of changes among the experimental groups at 

different lactation weeks. Generally, acidity, pH value, 

density and frozen point ranged between 0.16-0.20%, 

6.62-6.81, 30.47-36.27% and from -0.49 to -0.64%, 

respectively. It is well known that acidity and pH value 

of ewe milk was mainly affected by chemical 

composition of milk. 

Reducing TS content in milk of G4 was 

associated with insignificant decrease in fat content and 

significant decrease in protein content (Table 4). There 

was a gradual increase of TS content in milk as time of 

lactation progressed in all groups. Such results may be 

related to feed intake of different forages in the 

experimental groups, which may be due to the high 

palatability of clover hay as compared with halophytes 

contained higher level of Na, K, Ca and silica contents 

(Bayoumi, 1990). 
 

Table (5): Acidity, pH value, density (%) and freezing point (%) in ewes milk in the experimental groups 

during different weeks of the suckling period.  

Groups 
Suckling period (week ) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Acidity (%): 

G1 0.18 0.18 0.19 0.18 0.17 0.17 

G2 0.19 0.18 0.20 0.18 0.17 0.16 

G3 0.18 0.17 0.19 0.18 0.16 0.16 

G4 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.19 0.18 0.17 

PH value: 

G1 6.68 6.67 6.58 6.59 6.60 6.61 

G2 6.72 6.71 6.72 6.77 6.78 6.81 

G3 6.79 6.72 6.73 6.71 6.74 6.77 

G4 6.62 6.61 6.60 6.62 6.65 6.69 

Density (%): 

G1 32.72±0.67 32.60±0.53 33.35±0.59 33.34±0.34 30.44±1.78 32.34±0.93 

G2 36.27±0.72 34.04±0.94 34.34±0.63 33.59±1.19 32.09±0.73 35.13±0.60 

G3 35.90±0.75 34.62±1.01 34.26±0.32 32.84±0.57 34.54±0.39 34.34±0.51 

G4 30.47±3.43 33.93±0.70 34.25±0.55 32.69±1.26 33.04±0.67 34.11±0.74 

Frozen point (%): 

G1 -0.57±0.03 -0.58±0.03 -0.58±0.02 -0.59±0.02 -0.60±0.05 -0.61±0.03 

G2 -0.60±0.05 -0.59±0.02 -0.61±0.03 -0.62±0.03 -0.61±0.03 -0.64±0.03 

G3 -0.61±0.04 -0.64±0.03 -0.61±0.02 -0.60±0.02 -0.62±0.03 -0.61±0.02 

G4 -0.52±0.07 -0.49±0.13 -0.63±0.02 -0.57±0.02 -0.59±0.02 -0.61±0.02 
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Some rheological properties of milk: 

Data in Table (6) showed that RCT values were the 

lowest through 6 lactation weeks in milk of ewes fed 

Acacia diet (G2, 98-125 seconds), and the highest in those 

fed Cassava diet (G4, 143-154 seconds). Such trend was 

associated with the lowest TS and protein content. At the 

end of experiment, RCT values were 143, 115, 113 and 98 

seconds for Cassava, control, Atriplex and Acacia diets, 

respectively. RCT of milk gradually decreased till the end 

of lactation  (Jandal, 1996). 

It is clear from Table (6) that Acacia milk samples 

had the highest curd tension (CT) value (65.7 g), while the 

lowest was for cassava milk sample (58.4 g) at week 2. 

The same trend of CT was observed at week 7, being 70.1, 

79.2, 75.4 and 68.2 g for control, Acacia, Atriplex and 

Cassava milk, respectively. The trend of whey syneresis 

values of all treatments was opposite to that of curd 

tension. The highest values with recorded with cassava 

treatment compared with control and other treatments. 

This may be due to low TS, Protein and Ca in this 

treatment. 

It is clear that higher TS content gave higher curd 

tension, while lower values lead to lower CT value. 

Contrary to CT, syneresis was higher for lower TS and 

lower CT values. El- Zoghby (1994) compared buffalo, 

cow and goat milk admixtures, show that curd tension/ 

Syneresis are (56.815 g/14.5 ml), (27.25 g/32.5 ml) and 

(30.32 g/28.5 ml), respectively. Also Dimov and 

Mineva (1963) reported that differences between Curd 

Tension and Whey Syneresis may be due to increase 

protein of milk as affected by acidity of milk curd. 

Blood parameters: 

Hematological parameters: 

Data in Table (7) showed that hematological 

parameters including count of RBCs and WBCs, 

hemoglobin (Hg, g/dl) and heamatocrite (Ht, %) 

concentration. Count of RBCs did not differ 

significantly in treatment groups (G2, G3 and G4) from 

that in the control group (G1). However, count of 

WBCs, Hg concentration and Ht were significantly 

(P<0.05) higher in G4 than in G2 and G3. Such findings 

indicated that feeding ewes on Cassava (G4) diet 

significantly (P<0.05) improved hematological 

parameters of ewes as compared to Acacia (G2) and 

Atriplex (G3) diets, but all did not differ from that of 

BH (G1) diet.  
 

Table (6): Rheological properties of ewes milk in the experimental groups during different weeks of the 

suckling period. 
Suckling 

week 

Exp.  

group 

RCT/ 

sec 
CT/g 

Whey syneresis  ml/100 ml 

30 min 60 min 90 min Total 

 

 

2 

G1 140 62.8 14.0 12.0 8.0 34.0 

G2 125 65.7 13.0 10.0 6.0 29.0 

G3 128 64.3 13.3 10.2 7.0 30.5 

G4 154 58.4 15.0 14.2 9.0 38.2 

 

 

3 

G1 139 63.7 13.8 11.8 7.8 33.4 

G2 115 69.5 12.8 9.8 5.9 28.5 

G3 116 66.1 13.1 9.9 7.3 30.3 

G4 152 63.1 14.2 12.5 8.0 34.7 

 

4 

G1 140 65.6 13.5 11.5 7.6 32.6 

G2 136 74.2 12.3 9.4 5.8 27.5 

G3 130 68.9 12.8 8.5 7.5 28.8 

G4 150 64.9 13.9 12 7.9 33.8 

 

5 
 

G1 130 68.1 13.0 11.1 7.1 31.2 

G2 110 76.3 12.0 8.8 5.6 26.4 

G3 120 71.2 12.4 9.0 6.9 28.3 

G4 149 66.7 13.5 11.5 7.7 32.7 

 

6 

G1 117 69.4 12.4 10.6 6.4 29.4 

G2 102 78.1 11.8 8.4 5.3 25.5 

G3 112 73.1 12.1 8.6 6.3 27.0 

G4 145 67.8 13.1 11.3 7.6 32.0 

 
7 

G1 115 70.1 12.0 10 6.3 28.3 

G2 98 79.2 11.6 8.0 5.2 24.8 

G3 113 75.4 11.8 8.5 6.0 26.3 

G4 143 68.2 12.8 11 7.5 31.3 
 

Table (7): Some hematological parameters (Mean±S.E.) of ewes in the experi-mental groups during suckling 

period. 

Parameter 
Experimental groups 

G1 G2 G3 G4 

RBCs (x106/mm3) 4.922±0.137 4.314±0.434 4.800±0.0764 5.046±0.107 

WBCs (x103/mm3) 10.13±0.28ab 9.72±0.15b 9.88±0.16b 10.38±0.22a 

Hg (g/dl) 9.58±0.27ab 9.19±0.15b 9.35±0.15b 9.83±0.21a 

Ht, (%) 31.65±0.88ab 30.37±0.47b 30.87±0.49b 32.45±0.69a 
a and b: Means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different at P<0.05. 
 

Biochemical and mineral concentration in ewe 

blood: 

Data in Table (8) showed significant (P<0.05) 

increase in concentration of total proteins (TP), urea-N, 

Ca and Ca/p ratio in G2 in blood plasma as compared to 

G4, while both groups did not differ significantly from 

those in other groups (G1 and G3). However, 

concentration of creatinine, triglycerides and total 
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cholesterol significantly (P<0.05) increased in G2 and 

glucose concentration significantly (P<0.05) increased 

in G3 as compared to G1 (control). On the other hand, 

the effect of dietary treatment on concentration of 

albumin (AL), globulin (GL), AL/GL ratio and P in 

blood plasma of ewes was not significant.  
 
 

Table (8): Some biochemical parameters(Mean±S.E.)  in blood plasma of ewes in the experimental groups 

during suckling period. 

Item 
Experimental groups 

G1 G2 G3 G4 

Total proteins, g/dl 7.60±0.25ab 7.89±0.10a 7.48±0.32ab 6.95±0.19b 

Albumin (AL), g/dl 4.38±0.34 4.84±0.16 4.48±0.41 4.20±0.37 

Globulin (GL), g/dl 3.22±0.15 3.05±0.11 3.00±0.26 2.75±0.27 

AL/GL ratio 1.50±0.16 1.63±0.11 1.82±0.48 1.85±0.39 

Urea-N, mg/dl 67.36± 2.23ab 69.91±0.87a 66.21±2.84ab 61.62±1.71b 

Creatinine, mg/dl 0.68±0.02Ab 0.71±0.4 a 0.68±0.03ab 0.63±0.02b 

Glucose, mg/dl 66.85±4.71b 60.28±0.29b 87.00±2.15a 62.71±3.61b 

Triglycerides, mg/dl 47.46±3.80b 69.62±1.75a 62.32±2.71a 50.95±2.33b 

Total cholesterol, mg/dl 86.11±1.99b 93.55±1.46a 82.84±2.31b 71.34±1.62c 

Ca, mg/dl 10.45±0.35ab 10.84±0.13a 10.28±0.44ab 9.56±0.27b 

P, mg/dl 3.41±0.27 3.09±0.18 3.01±0.34 3.64±0.11 

Ca/p ratio 3.26±0.30ab 3.62±0.22a 3.75±0.14a 2.66±0.13b 
a and b: Means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different at P<0.05.  

 

The observed significant (P<0.05) reduction in 

TP concentration in G4 than  in G2 may be associated 

with incidence of more pregnancies in G4 than in G2. In 

this respect, Sikka (2004) reported that the decrease of 

total protein during pregnancy leads to decrease in 

protein synthesis in the liver. Al-Zamely (2011) found 

significant decrease (P<0.05) in TP concentration in 

pregnant in comparison with non-pregnant. Generally, 

the present values of TP, AL, GL and AL/GL ratio are 

within the normal range reported by (Hassan et. al., and  

Fasae et. al., 2015).  
 

Growth performance of offspring: 

Data presented in Table (9) show significant 

(P<0.05) differences in average LBW of lambs produced 

from different experimental groups at birth. Average 

LBW of lambs at birth was significantly (P<0.05) higher 

in treatment groups (G2, G3 and G4) than in G1 (control). 

The same trend was observed in LBW of males rather 

than that of females.  It is worthy noting that LBW, total 

gain and average daily gain of lambs (males and females) 

was not affected at different ages. These results agreement 

with Shetaewi et. al.,2001 and Fasae et. al., 2015).  

Table (9): Average (Mean±S.E.) live body weight (males and females) of lambs at different ages produced 

from ewes in the experimental groups. 

Lamb age (wk) 
Experimental groups 

G1 G2 G3 G4 

Average live body weight (kg): 

At birth 3.69±0.10b 3.79±0.17a 3.83±0.13a 3.89±0.20a 

2 wk 7.05±0.15 6.87±0.31 6.96±0.50 6.25±0.43 

4 wk 10.26±0.23 9.95±0.63 9.96±0.94 10.24±0.79 

6 wk 11.34±0.19 10.66±0.54 10.93±0.95 11.36±0.82 

8 wk 12.13±0.19 11.59±0.50 12.61±0.95 13.08±0.85 

Total gain (kg/h) 8.43±0.12 8.30±0.59 8.78±0.90 9.81±0.82 

Total daily gain (kg/h/d) 0.150±0.00 0.140±0.10 0.156±0.02 0.164±0.01 

Male weight (kg/h): 

At birth 3.75±0.19b 4.14±0.14a 4.16±0.04a 4.25±0.09a 

2 wk of age 7.15±0.24 7.13±0.27 7.30±0.62 7.81±0.24 

4 wk of age 10.26±0.30 10.12±0.56 10.18±1.20 11.04±0.56 

6 wk of age 11.51±0.51 10.86±0.52 11.40±1.29 12.64±0.38 

8 wk of age 12.33±0.57 12.59±0.51 13.41±1.37 14.16±0.75 

Total gain (kg/h) 8.58± 0.12 8.45 ± 0.37 9.25± 1.35 9.91± 0.45 

Daily gain (g/h/d) 0.153±0.00 0.150±0.02 0.165±0.02 0.177±0.01 

Female weight (kg/h): 

At birth 3.64±0.11 3.44±0.23 3.50±0.16 3.54±0.33 

2 wk of age 6.96±0.21 6.61±3.04 6.63±0.93 6.49±0.76 

4 wk of age 10.26±0.34 9.78±1.21 9.75±1.74 9.44±1.45 

6 wk of age 11.16±0.27 10.46±0.52 10.53±1.67 10.08±1.49 

8 wk of age 11.93±0.27 11.59±0.51 11.81±1.64 12.00±1.53 

Total gain (kg/h) 8.29 ± 0.16 8.15± 1.27 8.31± 1.49 8.46± 1.20 

Daily gain (g/h/d) 0.148±0.00 0.130±0.01 0.148±0.02 0.151±0.03 
a and b: Means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different at P<0.05.  
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This means that feeding ewes pre- and postpartum 

period on different forage types in this study was save 

without adversely effects on growth performance of 

lambs produced. Similarly, feeding additional fats in 

isoenergetic diets during late pregnancy improved lamb 

birth weight (Ghoreishi et al., 2007). 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Halophyte  shrubs are distinguished with 

minimum use of brackish or saline irrigation water  and 

tolerable to arid or semi-arid conditions. It also give 

good biomass yield which could be used for feeding 

sheep and goat. This experiment  concluded that 

Atriplex , Acacia and Cassava could be used as forage 

for Barki ewes at level of 30% instead of berseem hay 

with 10% rice straw and 60% concentrate feed mixture 

during the late pregnancy and postpartum period. 

Experimental treatments  did not result any adverse 

effects. Ewes fed on Cassava yielded the highest milk 

production.  Atriplex , Acacia and Cassava did not 

result any adverse effect on live body weight of ewes or 

their lambs. 
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                          دولاًها فً السادل الشوالً.       ء ًوى    وأدا         لٌعاج ل    دم  ال       قاٌٍس   ، ه     لبي  ال       على                  الشجٍزاث العلفٍت    بعض             تأثٍز تغذٌت 
                    ابزاهٍن أدود السٍد*   و                      السعٍد أدود الىكٍل**   ,                     ،  داتن دلوى عوز***                        عواد صلاح دسي الجىهزي**                    صالخ على السعدًً*,

       لذٍىاى                 *قسن بذىث تغذٌت ا

             ٌام والواعش               بذىث تزبٍت الأغ       **قسن

                                                                                                   ***قسن بذىث تكٌىلىجٍا الالباى ، هعهد بذىث الإًتاج الذٍىاًً، هزكش البذىث الشراعٍت، وسارة الشراعت، هصز

 
ربؼلت طلٌْاث ّحلزاّط ّسًِلا أػوارُلا بل٘ي رةرلت اللٔ أّاخز فخزة الحول    أًؼضت بزقٔ ًاضضت فٔ  ْىربؼأُذا البحذ  فٖطخخذم ا

 ًبلاثأّراق ّطل٘قاى كل  هلي  حغذٗلت حلثر٘زربؼت هضوْػاث هخظاّٗت. اطخِذف ُلذا البحلذ حق٘ل٘ن أوت الٔ كضن  هقظ 7.20+ 4..2الحٔ ب٘ي  

ػللٔ هحولْ   درٗلض البزطل٘ن حزبلكض ُلال٘وض( ّالكاطلافا )الولاًِْ٘د اطلكْ٘لٌ٘خا( هقارًلت هلغحزبلكض )الألأكاط٘ا طالٌ٘ضا(  ّاأكاط٘ا )لأا

داء ًولْ الوْال٘لذ  . يلذٗج الٌؼلاس فلٔ هضوْػلت أالٌؼلاس ّ فلّٖهقلاٗ٘ض اللذم الب٘لْ ك٘و٘ا ٘لت اللبي ّصلااحَ الك٘واّٗلت ّالزْٗلْص٘لت )الحظل٘ت( 

% بالخزح٘ل  . حلن 07:  17:  07رس هلغ درٗلض بزطل٘ن بٌظل  أ( حكًْج هي : هخلْط ػلف هزكلش ّقل  1الذرٗض ػلٔ ػل٘قت هقارًَ )هش 

 فلّٖالكاطلافا  (0هلش  )فلٖ  ّالاحلزبلكض( , 4الوضوْػلت الزاً٘لت )هلش فلٖ الاكاط٘ابثّراق ّط٘قاى ك  هي  اطخبذا  ًظبت درٗض البزط٘ن فقظ 

  . حاظج ك  الحْ٘اًاث ححج ظزّف رػاٗت هْحذٍ.   ّالخٖ سرػج فٖ أرض هلح٘ت (2هش )

 0الٌؼلاس الخلٔ يلذٗج ػللٔ الاحلزبلكض هلش اػطلجر٘زا ي٘لز هؼٌلْٕ للوؼلاهةث الغذا ٘لت ػللٔ اللْسى الحلٔ للٌؼلاس . ثبٌ٘ج الٌخا ش حل

ػللٔ هحولْ  للبي هؼٌْٗلا أ 2ظِزث الوضوْػت الخٔ يذٗج ػللٔ الكاطلافا هلشأبٌ٘وا  1ػلٔ هؼٌْٗا ػي هضوْػت الوقارًت هشألبي هحوْ  

رز ثللن ٗخلّ ػلي هضوْػلت الوقارًلت.  0هلش الاحلزبلكضػللٔ يلذٗج  الخلٖللوضوْػلت هؼٌْٗلا ب٘ي الوضوْػاث كلِا  ّلن ٗخخلف هحوْ  الللبي 

طلاب٘غ الحل٘ل  . ّساد هحخلْٓ الللبي هلي البلزّح٘ي هؼٌْٗلا أكخْس ّالزهاد بالوؼاهةث الغذا ٘ت خة  صو٘لغ هحخْٓ اللبي هي الذُي ّطكز الة

قل  هؼٌْٗلا لأى هحخْٓ اللبي هلي الضْاهلذ الوللبت كلاى اأطاب٘غ الحل٘  . ّصذ أك    فٖ  2ّ هش 1ػٌَ فٔ  الوضوْػخ٘ي هش 0ّ هش 4فٔ هش

ػللٔ لأ( ُلٔ ا1ث خة  الظخت اطلاب٘غ الاّللٔ هلي الحل٘ل   ّكاًلج هضوْػلت الوقارًلت )هلش( ػي باقٔ الوضوْػا2فٔ هضوْػت الكاطافا )هش

الغذا ٘لت ح٘لذ ارحالغ هحخلْٓ  بالوؼاهةث  هؼٌْٗا  الكالظْ٘م ّالاْطاْر ارحاغ هحخْٓ اللبي هي ّقذ طبْع الظابغ هي الحل٘ . لأا فٖهؼٌْٗا 

 فلللٖ الوضلللاه٘غ الاخلللزٓ ػٌلللت فلللٖ  0هلللش فلللٖهؼٌْٗلللَ  ّق فِ٘ولللا الوضوْػلللاث  ّ كاًلللج الالللز بلللاقٖ فلللٖ ػٌلللَ 0هلللش فلللٖالللللبي هٌِولللا 

لا حْصلذ  الزضاػت  ّػلٔ الزين هي أًلَ أطبْع ك  فٖ  2ّ هش 1ّ ك  هي هش 4هش كاًج الازّق هؼٌْٗت فِ٘وا ب٘ي  الزضاػت. أطاب٘غ ك 

هحخلْٓ الاظلاْر  فلٖالاطبْع الظادص ّالظابغ  الا أًت لا حْصذ فزّق هؼٌْٗلت  فٖالا   2ّ هش 1هحخْٓ الكالظْ٘م ب٘ي هش فٖفزّق هؼٌْٗت 

 طْا  فخزة الزضاػت. 1ػلٔ الزين هي ّصْد فزّق هؼٌْٗت بٌِ٘وا ّب٘ي هش 2ّ هش 4ب٘ي هش

   1..0 – 0.04%   7.47-7.10حزاّحلج بل٘ي  الحوْضلَ ّرقلن الحوْضلَ ّالكزافلت ًّقطلت حضولذ الللبي فّٖصذث فزّق طا٘ات 

طللاب٘غ الحل٘لل  فللٔ أقلل  خللة  طلخت لأاي % بالخزح٘لل  . ّكاًلج قلل٘ن سهللي الخضللبي بلاًشٗن  الللز7.02ً٘الللٔ  – 7.20  ّهلي   00.40 -07.20

ػةُلا أكلاى  الخخزلز قلْةل بالٌظبتراً٘ت(. ّ  1.2 -120ػةُا  )أ 2راً٘ت( ّكاًج هضوْػت الكاطافا هش .14-.0) 4حزبلكض هشلأهضوْػت ا

ّقلذ أخلذ الخيلزٗ  احضاُلا ػكظل٘ا لقلْة طلاب٘غ الحل٘ل  الزلأً ّالظلابغ . أ فٖ 2هضوْػت الكاطافا هش فٖقلِا أّ 0حزبلكض هشلأهضوْػت ا فٖ

حزك٘لش كلزاث  فلٖزّق هؼٌْٗلت حكلي ٌُلاف فلّللن الخضبي( فٖ صو٘غ الوؼاهةث ّكاًج أػلٖ ق٘وت للخيزٗ  هغ هؼاهةث الكاطافا. )ز  ــالخخز

. ّكاى ػذد كزاث الذم الب٘ضاء  1ػٌَ فٔ هضوْػت الوقارًَ هش 2ّالكاطافا هش 4كاط٘ا هشلأّا 0شحزبلكض هالأهضوْػاث  فٖالذم الحوزاء 

.  ّساد 4ّالاكاطل٘ا هلش 0حلزبلكض هلشلأػلي هضوْػلاث ا 2ػللٔ هؼٌْٗلا فلٔ  هضوْػلت الكاطلافا هلشأّحزك٘ش الِ٘وْصلْب٘ي ّالِ٘واحْكزٗج 

هغ هضوْػت  َهقارً 0حزبلكض هشلأالاْطاْر فٔ هضوْػت ا الْٔ٘م ًّظبت الكالظْ٘م حزك٘ش الذم هؼٌْٗا هي البزّح٘ي الكلٔ ّ الْ٘رٗا ّالكالظ

الكزٗلاحٌ٘٘ي ّاللذُْى الزةر٘لت  كل  هلي . ّساد حزك٘ش 0كاط٘ا هشلأّا 1الوقارًت هش هضوْػخٖبٌ٘وا لن حخخلف الوضوْػخاى ػي  2الكاطافا هش

هقارًلت بوضوْػلت  4كاط٘ا هشلأالضلْكْس هؼٌْٗا فٔ دم هضوْػت احزك٘ش  كوا ساد 0حزبلكض هشلأّالكْل٘ظخزّ  الكلٔ هؼٌْٗا فٔ هضوْػت ا

 الضلْبْ٘ل٘ي ًّظبت الاْطاْر الٔ لبْ٘ه٘يلألبْ٘ه٘ي ّالضلْبْ٘ل٘ي ًّظبت الأ.  ّلن حؤرز الوؼاهةث الغذا ٘ت هؼٌْٗا ػلٔ حزك٘ش ا 1الوقارًت هش

 0كاطل٘ا هلشلأّهضوْػلت ا 4حلزبلكض هلشلأػللٔ هؼٌْٗلا فلٔ هضوْػلت اأ. ّكلاى هخْطلظ اللْسى الحلٔ للحولةى ػٌلذ الول٘ةد  اللذم فٔ بةسهلا

رز اللْسى ثّللن ٗخل الحْل٘اث. فٖػٌَ  للحْالٖ. ّقذ لْحع ًاض الاحضاٍ فٔ الْسى الحٔ  1هش ػي هضوْػت الوقارًت 2ّهضوْػت الكاطافا هش

الكاطلافا الٌؼلاس الوغلشاة ػللٔ ّاًخضلج  ولار الوخخلالت.الاػ فلٖللحوةى الذكْر ّالحْل٘لاث الاًلاد  الْ٘هٖالحٔ ّالٌوْ الكلٔ ّهخْطظ الٌوْ 

  ّ الحوةى ّالحْل٘اث.         أضارة ػلٔ ّسى الضظن الحٔ للٌؼاس  رار صاًب٘تأٓ أػلٔ اًخاس لبي بذّى أ 2هش
 

 

 

 

 

 


